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The Itiver and Hnrlnr Bill Passed
liv the Senate

Ko Division on he Jlcninrc During
Urn Ilnnl CoiiNlilrrnlion Hsceril
InKly Ilnplil Work on Oilier I in
porliuil Ileccn f IrirNliitlon

The Senate yesterday passed the River
and Harbor bill without division Tin
measure cuts down the House bill by
90JS3 and carries a total or XftllUCC
The bill was called up at noon and qiren

Its first reading The totals are Given In
the committee report as follows Amount
appropriated for the year B1WSW
amount of continuing contracts author-
ized

¬

t235S5f33 total J501C45X
VJien the era of Bofctnn Mass was

reached where the appropriation is re-

duced
¬

from JJG3O00 to JlOOtiKJ Mr Lodge
remarked that he approved the general
policy of reduction followed by the Com-

mittee
¬

on Commerce and would not op-

pose
¬

it in the case of lloston unless the
policy should be overruled In regard to
other improvements in which case he
would ondeavor to have the appropriation
for Boston Increased

A committee amendment directing the
Secretary of War to report whither any
work is necessary and advisable for af ¬

fording protection to rire plantations
along the Savannah Itiver jfi South Car-

olina
¬

from the effect of Government
work on the river was questioned by ilr
Chandler who remarked humorously that
the Senator from Sith Carolina Sir
Tillman had spoken yesterday of the
Hlvcr and Harbor bill as having a soft-
ening

¬

and soothing effect on the South-
ern

¬

section of the country He said that
the amendment was a scheme for build-

ing
¬

up embankments and draining the
rice plantations of South Carolina with-
out

¬

any cause except softening and
soothing

After some badinage between Senators
Chandler and Tillman the latter resumed
his seat with the remark that he was

soothed Into silence and the amend ¬

ment was agreed to
The consideration of the River and

Harbor bill was suspended and Mr Al- -
Urich Chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee

¬

presented the conference report on
the till to reduce war taxation It was
agreed to

She cot ference report on the Diplo-

matic
¬

and Consular Appropriation bill
was presented and agreed to and con-

sideration
¬

cf the River and Harbor bill
was then jesumcS

A committee amendment was offered
and agreed to directing a survey of the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal to ascer-
tain

¬

the cost of its enlargment as a ship
canal and directing a survey of Its ex-

tension
¬

by the Sassafras route or the
Choptank route so as to shorten the dis-

tance
¬

from Baltimore to the Atlantic
Ocean

The bill was then passed
Senate bill granting a charter to the

General Federal Confederation of Wom ¬

ens Clubs was passed
The House amendments to the bill for

the relief cf the settlers on lands within
the Indemnity limits of the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

Railroad Company were agreed to
The conference report on the bill to pro-

vide
¬

revenue for lorto Rico and to In-

crease
¬

the salary of the Commissioner of
Education was presented and agreed to

A further conference on the Pcstottice
Appropriation bill was ordered and Sen-

ators
¬

Volcott Chandler and Butler were
reappointed

The Sundry Civil Appropriation bill was
taken up It appropriates fCi2JS0 being
an Increase of JCli2S72 over the amount
In the ill as it passed the House and a
decrease of IWOM from the appropria ¬

tions for the current fiscal year
The total Increase in the bill amounts

to J3ST2ST2T0 over the House allowance
the reductions amounting to jaSCO
Among the items allowed in the bill are
the following Pan American Exposition
nt Buffalo JC00000 payment to tho Gov-

ernment
¬

of Mexico on account of La Abra
and Weil claim W12572 postoflice nt
Butte under present limit 75009 Ellis
island immigrant station JliaCKW Point
Dumc Cal light and fog signal station
JCOBO relief light vessel Twelfth and
Thlrteemn districts SMUrt revenue cut-

ter
¬

Tor St ilarys Itiver Jlich J37AW

revenue cutter at Boston 50000 Dsh
hatchery In Itah SSC00 fish hatchery in
Idaho 5000 lobster hatcher on the
coast of Maine 10000 payment of debt
of Hawaii Increase over House 51UoO

food etc for native Inhabitants of St
Taul and St George Alaska 13500 mili-

tary
¬

quarters at Fort D A Russell
Wyo Tort Meade S I Port Sheridan
Wyo and Fort Lincoln K D SaOWO

each miliary quarters at Buffalo Harbor
N X S209XJ0 relief of destitute In Alas-

ka
¬

SK branch home at Hot Springs
S D 7500u buildings for laboratories
Department of Agriculture 500000 The
principal Items of decrease ore Light-

house
¬

and fog Blgnal stations In Alaskan
waters coast survey salaries
tluSOO barracks and quarters military
posts SIOWM

The following local items are con-

tained
¬

In the measure To begin con-

struction
¬

on the Memorial Bridge 100

090 fireproo laboratory buildings for the
Department of Agriculture 200000 for
expenses attending the unveiling of the
statue of General Logan lately erected
In Iowa Circle 1500 for the purchase of
a replica of a bronze statue of George
Washington 20M replica of a bronze
statue of Rochambcau by Ferdinand
Hawar and for a pedestal 7500 prepar-
ation

¬

of a site and erection of a pedestal
for a statue of MaJ Gen George B
McCIellan in this city 50090 Authoriz-
ing

¬

the Secretary of the Interior to ex-

change
¬

sixty acres of land east of Nichols
Avenue south of Congress Heights for
sixty acres adjoining the grounds of the
Goxcrnroent Hospital for the insane The
bill carries an appropriation of 59000 for
the erection and equipment of a power-
house

¬

and nurses home under the direc ¬

tion of the Commissioners of the District
of Columbia An appropriation of 1750
Is made for pointing up and painting all
the interior walls and ceilings of the Iso-

lating
¬

wards for minor contagious dis ¬

eases at the Garfield Hospital
The appropriation for work and general

repairs to the Capitol building is Increased
from 31150 to 37530 The appropriation
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of 1S200 foe re covering with copper roof
the central portion of the building is
struck out and n new paragraph Insert-
ed

¬

providing 151500 for reconstructing
and fireprooflng the roof of the central
portion of the Capitol Building including
the restoration In fireproof construction
of the ceilings of the Supreme Court room
and Statuary Hall There is also an nl
proprlatlon of JilOiM for furniture for the
new committee rooms of the Senate In
the old library portion of the Capitol An
appropriation of 25 is placed arlie
dlsposalof the Architect of the Capitol for
necessary repairs and Improvements to
the steam heating and ventilating appara ¬

tus of the Senate wing of the Capitol in-

cluding
¬

the Supreme Court legislative bell
service and elevators An additional ap-
propriation

¬

of 1550 Is made for repairs to
the elevator at the JIaltby Building In-

cluding
¬

new steel guides car platform
and cage and safety device An Increase
of 7500 Is made for salaries of clerks to
Senators The appropriation of 5SW for
refurnishing the Hall of the House Is in-

creased
¬

to 01000 and provision made for
refurnishing the office of the Scrgeant-at-- J

Arms
An amendment allows Representatives

to purchase their desks in the House by
the payment of an amount equal to what
they would bring at public sale

As fast as three clerks relieving each
other at short intervals could career
through the hilt sometimes reading only
a few lines on a page the reading was
continued and very rapid progress was
made But occasionally a watchful Sen-
ator

¬

would object and the matter would
have to be gone over more thorftughly
The committee amendments were agreed
to as they were reached without any ques ¬

tion or objection and at G39 oclock two
hours after the bill had been taken up
135 of its 150 pages were disposed of Mr
Allison Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations quite satisfied with the
afternoons work did not think it neces-
sary

¬

to have a night session
Notice was given by Mr Chandler that

lie would address the Senate tomorrow
evening at S oclock on tho Clark Mon-
tana

¬

election case
At 63i the Senate adjourned

THE DISTRICT IN CONGRESS

Several Ioenl 3Intrrn Under CoiimIiI
erntlun Jii the Semite

Several District matters came up In the
Senate yesterday The President pro tern
laid before the Senate a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury trans-
mitting

¬

a letter from the District Com-
missioners

¬

submitting an estimate of de-

ficiency
¬

in the appropriation for the Dis-
trict

¬

militia for the fiscal year ending
June 30 1901 amounting to l0 which has
been referred to the Committee on Appro ¬

priations
Mr Dillingham from the Committee on

the District of Columbia made favorable
reports without amendment on House bill
1WJS to quit claim to real estate in the
District of Columbia of which Patrick
Kavhnagh or his sons died seized also
without amendment on House bill 12I1
conferring on the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia Jurisdiction to take
proof of the execution of wills affecting
real estate

The Committee on Library of the Sen-
ate

¬

has been discharged Trom the consid- -
ration of House bill 13SCI9 to incorporate

the Society of American Florists and Or-
namental

¬

Horticulturists In the District of
Columbia and the till has been referred
to the Committee on Agriculture and For-
estry

¬

Mr Tillman Introduced a resolution to
secu e a variety of Information aboit
the personal tax list and corporations in
th- - District of Columbia The resolution
directs the Commissioners to report to
tht Senate the list of persons and cor
oratlons In arrears to the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

for personal taxes to the amount
of J4721S505 as noted In the report of the
Collector of Taxes for the year endc d
June 30 131 and providing that the

report the names of all banks
trust safe deposit railroad gas electric
lighting telephone local insurances title
Insurance and market companies etc
doing business In the District of Colum-
bia

¬

giving the capital and surplus and
undivided profits If any of each and the
amount of tax other than real eijtate
tax paid by each of these companies for
the year ended June 30 lDX

Mr Sewell objected to the immediate
consideration of the resolution

Favorable reports were made from the
Senate Committee on the District of Co- -
umbia on senate hill Wl to authorize

the Supreme Court of the District to de-
cree

¬

the sale or lease of certain real es ¬

tate In the District of Columbia and en
House bill 11KS0 for the relief of the de¬

visees of Casper Barber and their assigns
from the operation of the act restricting
the ownership of real estate In the Terri
tories and the JMsflct or Columbia to
American citizens As reported the bill
Is amended to include real estate uf
George E King

CROWDED TOR SPACE

Xeetl of n Xe v llfillilluc for Pension
Ofllee Iteeordi

The Senate has received a letter from
the Secretary of AVar on the need for a
new building for the Record and Pension
Office It Is held therein that a hall of
records would not relievo the need as
the records have to be referred to very
frequently

ihls Is especially true of the records
of the volunteer armies from the Revo-
lutionary

¬

war to the present time all of
which are being arranged card indexed
and reported upon Secretary Root says

No part of these records could be placed
in storage without stopping the work of
the office as to the records so stored
They take up a great deal of room which
is very much needed for other purposes
but they are too valuable to be icmoved
except to a fireproof building In the
present location they are crowded and
should have for their proper accommo-
dation

¬

10000 square feet of additional
floor space

There Is no space available for this or
other demands and therefore to ixjrma
nently relieve the overcrowding I recom-
mend

¬

that an appropriation of 32000 be
made at once for the preparation of
plans specifications and estimates for
the construction of a thoroughly fire-
proof

¬

building to accommodate tho Rec-
ord

¬

and Pension Ofilco of this department
The War Department occupies 178791

square feet of floor space in the State
War and Nuvy Department building Of
this the Record and Pension Oflice occu ¬

pies 51627 square feet nearly one third of
the entire amount available

Besides tho space occupied by the Rec-
ord

¬

and Pension Oflice In the State War
and Navy building an aggregate of near-
ly

¬

as much more is occupied in the Army
Medical Museum building the Fords
Theatre building and In two rented build-
ings

¬
1C10 Seventeenth Street and 1712 G

Street The office in- - all occupies KSsW
square feet of floor space and the Sec ¬

retary says it should be provided with a
fireproof building containing 130000
square feet of floor space The building
he says need not be expensive but
should be fireproof ana have --

ground around it To
inands of the T

the fs

cment
Aiie Senate con- -

eiiomence It Is reported
-- eu upon the Senate amendmentauthorizing the construction of three ad-

ditional
¬

Holland submarine boats mak ¬
ing ten In all which the House Wedntsday emphatically disagreed to

Messrs Chandler and Tillman with-drew
¬

and subsequently so the storygoes Mr Dayton of the Houso con-
ferees

¬
sent a message to them thatwhen they were ready to recommend thatthe Senate recede from the amendment

the conference could go on with some
prospect of a satisfactory concluslonTbut
until they reached that state uf mind
further meetings Were useless
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FAILED TO COME TO A YOTE

Tlif Ievonue Cutler Service Hill
Delayed in the Hoin i

DlHCilroieri nt IenKtli In Committee ot
the AVIiole Mr Hepburn Ilnlllly
Niiecced In CellliiK Jcncrnl De ¬

lude IlmHril Crllli lxin of Sninpnon

A second attempt was made yesterday
to reach a vole on the bill to promote the
elllciency of the Revenue Cutter Service
After the House had refused Mr Hull
unanimous consent to send the Army Ap ¬

propriation bill to conference on motion
of Mr Hepburn the House by a vote ot
175 to 91 went Into the Committees of the
Whole to consider the Revenue Cutter
Sen ice bill Before the House actually
went Into the Committee of the Whole
Mr Dalzell was recognized by the Speak
er to present a special order from the
Committee on Rules for the consideration
of the Senate nmendsments to the Army
Appropriation bill

Mr Underwood made the point of order
that as the House had voted to go Into
Committee of the Whole to consider the
Revenue Cutter Service till It was not
In order for the Speaker to entertain any
other motion as the House had declared
its will The point of order was unstain-
ed

¬

although it was combated by Messrs
Dalzell and Mann

The House then went Into the Commit-
tee

¬

of the Whole with Mr Grosvcnor in
the chair Immediately thereafter Mr
Dalzell moved that the committee arise
Confusion at once reigned and the Dem-
ocrats

¬

took advantage of it by voting
solidly against Mr Dalzells motion thus
defeating It Debate then proceeded for
half an hour when Mr Hepburn In
charge of the bill made several efforts
to arrange a time for closing general de-

bate
¬

but each time he was opposed by
Mr Underwood and Mr Mann who were
leading the opposition They refused to
make any arrangement to limit debate

Mr Sulzer made the point that It was
not within the power of the Committee
of the Whole to limit general debate ex-

cept
¬

by unanimous consent and this Mr
Hepburn rould not obtain As Mr Dal-
zell

¬

was waiting to present the report
from the Committee on Rules the momeut
the committee should rise Mr Hepburn
was not willing to risk a vote In the
House on his motion to limit debate and
fix a time for a vote so for nearly three
hours the debate continued in the Com-
mittee

¬

of the Whole
Finally at about C oclock when It was

too late for It to be worth while beginning
nny other business the commltteerose
and Mr Hepburn succeeded in getting the
general debate limited

Mr Sulzer was the first to speak in fa-

vor
¬

of the bill He said that Admiral
Sampson who was in favor of the danc-
ing

¬

man naval officer had been educated
nt the public expense at the Naval Acad-
emy

¬

I am in favor of the abolishment
of all class distinctions In our military
and naval institutions Mr Sulzer de-
clared

¬

If we cannot get this we ought
to abolsli ull of them If the graduates
of then like Admiral Sampson who are
paid high salaries by the Government de-
cry

¬

the able seaman who lias not been
educated by the Governmcut they Insult
the intelligence of the peopb of the coun-
try

¬

and should be rebuked The men In
the Revenue Cutler Service see the hard ¬

est kind of duty from Alaska to Florida
The graduates of the Naval Academy
some of whom have not seen duty on
ship for thirty years stay In Washington
dance with the ladles and have cham-
pagne

¬

suppers Now that It Is proposed
to give tho loyal Revenue Cutter Service
men equal rank with the- - officers of
the navy the small honor is denied them

Mr Cmmpacker attacked the provision
or the bill which enables the President to
retire entirely or place upon the waiting
retired list nny officer found to be In-
capacitated

¬

for duty even If through his
own fault He said that it was too much
power to lodge with the Executive He
claimed that the further provision for
paying a years salary to any officer
lound to Oe unfit for duty because of his
own bad habits and discharged by the
President was unwise

Mr Driggs That clause Is practlcally
the same as the retiring clause la the
revised regulations of the army

Mr Crumpacker Then If that Is true
the army regulations are faulty The
provision itself is vicious

air riiuerwoou oenouneeu me mil as
unwise and likely to saddle a civil pen ¬

sion system upon the Government and
likely to put In command of boats and
sometimes squadrons incompetent men

Mr Shackleford arraigned the suppoie-e-r-

of the bill charging them witTi an
attempt to force through a piece of class
h gislation

Mr Driggs Did you vote for the St
Louis Fair bill

Mr Shackleford I did
Mr Driggs Was that not class legisla-

tion
¬

Mr Shackleford If that were so I
should say that I voted wrong

Mr Hepburn Yes that is the method
of the gentleman from Missouri He
votes for everything that will help his
own SLite Ho votes for o0J009J for St
Louis and for tSiW for seeds for his
rural constituents but he cries class
legislation when there Is a sugg stion
that money shall be spent on somebody
else

Mr Hepburn continued calling atten ¬

tion to the arduous service that the men
In the Revenue Cutter Service see He
took up the objectors to the pension pro-
visions

¬

and argued that it was only by
ussurlng men In such dangerous employ-
ment

¬

that they would be cared for In
their old age that the Government
could be sure of an efficient and willing
service

The opinion that this service Is a civil
one and that there Is to be established
a civil pension list Is erroneous he said
It Is true that the Revenue Cutter Serv-

ice
¬

Is under the Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

but at the call of tho Secretary of
the Navy It can be mustered Into service
with the navy and has already s rveJ
In that capacity with honor to Its officers
many many times This proposal to put
the Revenue Service men on an equality
with men of the navy Is of long stand-
ing

¬

The question Is not a new one It
may bo that a spirit of jealousy similar
to that which animated Admiral Samp-
son

¬

which seems to vent Itself against
men who arc not graduates from the
Naval Academy may animate others of
the navy If that Is so the spirit ought
to be choked and strangled until it Is
dead and can raise Us spiteful head no
more What has become of the cry In
favor of the man behind the gun Have
the men of the navy stilled that too

The discussiou of the bill continued un-
til

¬

just before adjournment when on
motion of Mr Hepburn the committee
rose and a limit was set for gene al de-

bate
¬

The bill Is the unfinished busness
for today

SENT BACK TO CONFERENCE

A Purifier IJInnirreement Over t Tie

lotli e Appropriation Hill
The House yesterday sent back once

more to conference the Postoflice Appr-
obation

¬

bill The disagreement was upon
lie Senate amendments for establishing
n urban fre e de1ivery service and a
osi1 telegraph system The report of

I committee was only half heartedly In
or of the bill us amended Itepresen
ve Loud Chairman of the House Post

office and Post Roads Committee while
submitting a favorable report which he
had signed himself spoke against the
adoption of It The Senate amendment
for urban free delivery had been amended
by the conference committee taking out
a provision adopting a special kind of
delivery box which was considered fb
jectlonable by the members of the Iltniie
The postal telegraph amendment was al-
tered

¬

In such manner ns to provide only
for an Investigation of the advisability
of the scheme by the Postmaster Gener-
al

¬

and a report to the House The bill
was sent back to conference by a vote of
78 to 21

Mr Weymouth tlirmrll Dinner
The Massachusetts delegation In Con-

gress
¬

Including Senators Hoar and
Iodge were the guests of honor last
night nt a dinner given at Chamberlln
by their colleague Representative Wey-
mouth

¬

me dinner was a great success
and owln to Its non partisan character
the subject of politics was tabooed In
retiring from Congress Mr Weymouth
carries k him tho sincere good will of
all Ids colleagues

THIS CHIP CURB THAT DOBS CDIIM
Xjixatire Uroaio Qulidoe rrmovei tbe cause

many Inaugural visitors
The Strejrtifj nnd Hotel Lobbies

Crowded Willi Sirnngern
Tomorrow rtll commence the rush of

Inaugural Visitors to this city The rail-
roads

¬

have made preparations to handle
the crowds and the officials say that the
visitors will be pushed along with such
promptness and despatch that they will
think that handling Inauguration crowds
is an every day affair with railroad of
cials

For the benefit of the traveling rb1ic
and for such persons who may have oc ¬

casion to leave the city during the next
few days It may be stated that com-
mencing

¬

MnrchJI and up to and including
next Tuesday no local trains will come
In nt or leave the Baltimore and Ohio or
the Pennsylvania depots The through
trains and the special excursion telns
will come In at these stations but all
local trains over the Baltimore and Chlo
line will stop at the New iork Avenue
junction where a ticket office will be
established

The Pennsylvania Railway officials hac
established a ticket oflice at Ninth Street
and Maryland Avenue from which pace
all local trains will arrive ami depart
These changes as stated will go into
effect on the morning of March J and will
remain in force until the morning of
March C so that prospective travtlers
from the city will save themselves both
time and trouble by remcmbtrlng that no
local train will leave from cither depot
during these three days This Is a fact
the railroad officials want to Impress tpon
the traveling jtftbllc

The rush o visitors to the city has
started in a minncr that leaves no room
Tor doubt as to the size of tho irowd lhat
will be here within the next few days
All the trains that arrived n the ety last
night were in douhle sections end the
railway officials say this condition will
prevail from now on until late Monday
nlght as many persons will tolay coming
to the city until tho last moment and as
a result double section trains will have
to be run all day Monday In order to get
everybody In the city to take part either
In the Inaugural ceremonies or the ball

Stationmaster Carr of the Baltimore
nnd Ohio says that he his handled In-

augural
¬

crowds for the past twenty years
and the indications lire that this gears
crowd will surpass all others In the num-
ber

¬

of persons who will visit the city
The hotel proprietors are racking their

brains lo find places fur all who desire
accommodations List night none of the
hotel clerks would book a guest for a
longer time than one night The reason
for this theyexplalned was due to the
fact that all the rooms had been e ngaged
All effort wilbe made however to ac ¬

commodate a cfat many more and to
do this the employes quarters will be
utilized trad eots will be provided for
thyse who are not fortunate enough to
secure a bnUvn berth

The hoters last night presented an
animated tTqiMfrance The visitors row
in the city swarmed through the eorri
dors and 111 the lobbies giving one the
impression Ahat the ceremonies --vero al-

ready
¬

undewviiy and not four days away
Ml of the hostetp les are being handsomely
decorated tho American flag and red
white and bjue bunting being prominent-
ly

¬

displayed twhlle pictures ofMcKInley
and Roosevelt occupy places of honor

Pennsylvania Avenue last night gave
ever evidence of the lnrge number of
visitors now in the city The street was
swarmed with slghtse ers and It was only
with the greatest difficulty that one could
make any headway against the mass of
humanity tfiutrjas In tnlilence That the
visitor fnrrjiedjhe greater part of the
crowd was teviclenced iy the lelsurelv
manner In- - which tliey passed Aip and
down the Avenue stopping over now and
then to look into a shop window or to
admire one of the many clectical con
celts that are displayed by the more en-

terprising
¬

business men who have fin-

ished
¬

decorating their stores
From present Indications tho decora-

tions
¬

will surpass anything ever before at-
tempted In this city Klectrlcal signs
with flags and bunting will form the chief
decorations but the hundred and one dif-
ferent ways In which these have been Tes
toond combine to make a harmonious
and elaborately decorative dUplay

When the Lincoln Republican Club of
New York arrivs In Washington tomor-
row evening for the inauguration It will
be met at the- - depot by the New Yori
Stnte Republican Club of Washington
which will escort the Gothamltes from the
Baltimore and Ohio station to the Itlggb
House where they will be quartered

The Lincoln Club will come j men
strong and will bring with It Prof
Baynee Sixty ninth Regiment Band of
seventy pieces This will Ik- - the largest
delegation from Greater New York and
wlli be accomiinied by Postmaster Van
Cott Notices have been sent out to tin
members of the New York State Rcpub
Mean Club of Washington calling upon
them to meet at Oppenhelmers Hall till
Ninth Street northwest at 5 oclock Sat-
urday afternoon to proceed to the depot
with their president William C Connor
and tho Kxccutive Committee of the club

TAYLORS RECORD BAD

The Police Sny He Usually right
Wlien Arrested

Frank Taylor colored who was ar ¬

raigned In Police Court yesterday for an
assault upon Mr and Mrs Scagnelll who
conduct a fruit stand near the corner of
Fourteenth nnd Sampson Streets was
sent lo the Kmergcncy Hospital by order
of Judge Scott as a result of a number
of severe wounds he received while en-
gaging

¬

In a fight wltli Policeman Yates
of the Second precinct Before going
lion ever Taylor made charges against
the policeman saying that he had 1een
beaten without a cause

According to the police Taylor always
makes a fight when placet under arrest
A year ago during a struggle with Po ¬

liceman Goldman who had attempted to
place him under arrest for having struck
the ilaughter of Major Sylvester he
broke- the iiatrolmans arm

Policeman Yates claims that when
he arrived on the scene Taylor had Mr
ScaKrclll by the throat nnd after having
taken the negro off tho prisoner turned
on him Finding that the prisoner was
bound to do him Injury If he did not
protect himself ho struck him sevtral
tlniis with Tils 1aton Taj lor has asked
for a jury trial

To lie Sent to ll Sanitarium
Kugcne Pttrre as been turned over to hi l

Mind- ami h Item removed from tlie Covern
intnt Asylum or the Inline wbere lie has been
confined for the fortnight It Li imuVritood
that Im will 1jr ent lo a private saniturium at
Shepherds near Tmrkon Md

If you are nervous or dyypeptic try Carterl
Little Nerve Pill IlyiieRia makes jou nervoua
and ncrtoiuncAa makes jou dyspeptic either on
renders you mberaWe and these little pills cure
both

mnn
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MCE Departed Um life Weilnenday lVlmury

27 IM1 at 015 p in MAYJ1K V HICK daih
ter of the late Mr and lira Thiel and beloved
wife of ilr Ceorce W Dice

My darlinir wife Im fcid and lonely
My griel too deep to tell

but time Mill rone uhen we will meet
And all to you Ill tell

Uived In life reiuwnliercd In death
y Her Devoted IIUSHANI

Day after day we nan her tail and gradually aink
auay

Put often In our h arts wo iirajed that Mayme
might longer iay

Dy Hir Aunt Mrs WOOD

Funeral will take place from her late residence
101S 7th ft - Satuiday Jlarih 2 lMt at 2J0
p ru el

1U2LIEF IS BIX HOURS
Diatresrlnit kidney and bbddrr disrate relieve

In l hours by New Great South American Kid ¬

ney Cure It ii a fp eat surprise on account of
IU exceeding promptnesa In relieving pain la
bladder kidneys and back in male or female
Itelieves retention of water almost immediately
If you want quick relief and cure this ii tbt
remedy Sold br Edward Stevens Pa ave and
Dth st and li F Whiteside 1M1 Pa av
drocgiiti Washington It U

1HZ CHINESE SITUATION

XntlnnnI University Student Drbnte
the Pnrlltlon of the empire

The senior class of the law department
of the National University defeated the
Junior class In the first competltve de- -
bate of the present year at University
Hall thirteenth Street northwest lastnight A large audience listened to the
arguments presented by two representa- -
tnes irom each class The question In-
volved

¬

was Resolved a hat the forcible
partition of China by the great Powers
would be in the Interests ot civilization
J he afurmatue was inaiitalned uv J dbowler ot Utah and J Martin ofIndiana representing the Junior el sj
the negatUe by onver F Jiusoy ofTexas uiul Lewis Dalby of irginla
both members of the senior class Tne
luu ts were Reuresentatte Ge oiee W

I Faris of Indiana Rtpiestnt tlvu oam B
Cooper and George it Hales of Ver
mont

Considerable class spirit was displayed
by a number of adherents of both clashes
All the speakers were igorously applaud ¬

ed at the close of their arguments Tne
president of the debating society hlierH Rogers of Indiana In a orief pre-
liminary

¬

audress stated the question nnd
introduced J S Fowler as the first
speaker of the afllnnatte In opening
his argument Mr Fowler referred to tho
history of China stating that for 300
yeuis that nation ua utu s itgifrom the world and that through all theages humanity had nevei oeen In nj
least benefited by her existence Jle tail-
ed

¬

attention to the magnitude of the
question which hail been tnrust upon tne
world by the recent Boxer uprtsiig He
asscrteu mat partition was tne only so-
lution

¬

of the problem which If It remains
unsettled will evnr remain a menace to
the world He said further paititlun
would therefore le a necessity as a mas
ure of e- on the part of the
Powers and a necessity for thq growth
or cummtice

Oliver F Busby then took the floor for
the negative and advised that western
siandaros be not applied to Oriental piob
lems Ho said that the Chinese nad iutl
years ago founded a Government on prin-
ciples

¬

which had endured without change
tie partition as tending toward
divisive strife among the Powers and
called attention to the fact that China
cnuiu place an army cf oOiOOuiu men In
the field which would prove a greater
obstacle to the Powers than the Trans-
vaal

¬

now does to the mother country
J K Martin responded for the affirm ¬

ative and warned nil against Chinas ap ¬

parent humiliation beneath which there
lurked a virulent hatred of the foreign
devils ready to break forth anew tie
argued that China if left to her own
obsolete traditions nnd ancient religious
customs would never progress but that
a policy of partition would result in mod ¬

ern civilization in that land He closed
bv asserting such a jiollcy would open a
wider field for Christianity which would
lead to a still more rapid advancement

Z Lewis Dalby-- was the second speaker
for the negative and argued that China
wns a civilized nation and that 1

standard of morality among the Chinese
was superior to that of many Kuropean
States He declared that this was sj
true that China was better fitted to civil-
ize

¬

certain Western countries -- ban thy
were to uplift China In closing he sail
that they were a
but would resent partition to the full
limit of their powc and that as a result
of such a policy the nation would retro-
grade

¬

and a rapidly growing commerce
lie seriously crippled

Mr J S Fowler of tho affirmative was
allowed seven minutes for rebuttal after
which the judges retired and later re
turred a decision In favor of tho senior
class

During the evening readings were given
by Miss L Virginia Rogers and Miss
Margaret Copper

HIS SANITY QUESTIONED

AVIllinni Coler Held nt the Honne of
llelentlon Pending llnqulry

William Coler twenty five years of age
was arrestee by Policeman Brown o the
eighth precinct yesterday afternoon
upon qomplalnt of Dr Thomas Coleman
3f Frcidmens Hospit el charged with in- -
sanity Owing to its actions Wile con-
fined

¬

In a jell at that precinct it was de¬
cided to send him to tbe House of De-
tention

¬

Coler who is a nnrrled man reidirg
at 101 Wilson Street northwest appealed
it Freedmens Ilospitil yesterday- after¬

noon nnd asked to be taken In saying
ihat he would not live Ion and tlt if
he should take a notion to kill himself he
a ouia rather it hapi i In th bospial
ban on the street After an exanli itioa
f the man Dr ol man found that he
vas suffering from dementia ai l tele-

phoned
¬

lo the Eighth precinct Elation
tnd Policeman Brown respondeil Coler
mplorcd the ofil--r- ti kill him sayfn he
lid not wish to live
At the station Iivkc Iis actions were

inch that a strict watch was kejit open
iiim Coler having told PatrolmfTM Loul
ihat he would kill himself and thu3 rid
he police or a btrlei
When a reporter visitetl the home of the

nan on Wilson htret last night nls faii
ily stated lhat here was nothing uie
natter with him Coler compUlne l early
yestcrday morvug of violent paiis in
he head and saiJ he-- was going lo the

hospital They claim he is riot insane

ltfcclit and Coupe Collide
While riding a bicycle on Fourteenth

Street yesterday afternoon Frederick
Rees living at 2W Fourteenth Street
northwest collided wltha- - coupe driven
by John Ferguson colored Tvho lives at
M2S 1 Street northwest The bicycle was
completely demolished but the rirter es ¬
caped without being seriously Injured
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Going -

to

March

in

the

Parade

Wear

a

Royal

250
Shoe

k

The most com-

fortable

¬

shoe for

t Ii c occasion

Theres a getup

about them that

you wont find

in other makes

The new spring

styles arc now

ready and they

are beauties
Every oe every

last and every

leather to fit

every foot

THE ROYAL
617 Pa Ave

jii
whhVy of known merit 1 qt delivered

K J qUIXH H la Ave

73
Storage Warehouse 22d and M

Mattrpss and Couch Factory 452 Pa Ave
Furniture Factory 12th and B

Remnant Prices on
Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums

Closing out the small quantities of Floor
Oilcloths and at less than half
their worth Need not say more as you
know what such an opportunity means
Floor Oilcloth

5A0 yariU best Vtc and 50c Oilcloth In quantitiw large enough for pantry 1QC
kitchen nl vestibule at 17

Linoleum
350 yards cut Linoleum In quant Uie larjce enoufh for office roonu A7 AC

ttorri kitchens halls etc 75c and 100 qualitirs lor - r i 2
Sjrards Fine Enjrlinh Inlaid Linoleum colors go through to the hack

In quantities for bathrooms pantries bedroom etc Goods that cold for 77JC
L6U and fl75 for 2

W- - B Moses Sons
t - t

F Street 11th

From Everywhere
Iostal Telegraph Cable Company

Chester la Aue 1 1S9J

Gentlemen
frequently I have severe attacks ot

sick headache and I llnd that a dose ol

ii Peii
always elves me Immediate relief

I herewith cheerfully recommend
IJromo IepsIn to anyone suffering with
Headache Indigestion or Dyspepsia

Yours very truly
IV H LARKIN Manager

BROMO rEPSIN is the greatest known remedy for
HEADACIIE INDIGESTION INSOMNIA NAUSEA and
MENTAL EXHAUSTION Thousands of people all over the
country have made it a standard household rcnicdj-- and phy-

sicians
¬

everywhere prescribe it because they know that it
CURES and because they know it is

Absolutely Harmless
When you ask for BROMO PELSIN note the word PEP¬

SIN and be sure yon get BIOMO PEISIN

K

All Druggists 10c 25c and 50c Bottle

SIECIAI OTICES

Cof

SrECIAI NOTICE

Liverymen that liave agreed to pool their car ¬

riages for tlic return of their patron uho go to
the inausora ball Tickets Kiren ly them en-

title
¬

the liolder to the first carriage at the G
Street door of the Ieaion Office So waiting
or callirK numbers The price of each carriage
with return ticket is 10

J J Ifciwen t527 K Y ave mr
1 K Herry Raleigh ELbitt and WilUrd

Hotel Stable
R Burzdorf 110 8th st mr
A L llrooks Drancjs Stables 645 If T ave

nw
V W Bclirena 113 f th st nw
Win V Chambers 1227 It tt nr
I j Cooper alley between 13th and llth II

and 1 and 1303 C ft nw
1 L Coen S3 O st nw
llm F Downey 1G2I 1 it and Xormandie

Hotel
1 J bsrine Tbyson leac Stables 7th and

P fXi nw
w E Dulier 12 21 ot ne
J II Clieen- - 627 G at and 1114 P ft and

--fear of 3113 lltli ft nw
Thoi Carey Jackson alley between 3d and 4S4

st and Ii 3tc nw
F P Ilai lney 2W Pa are pw
L P Hazel 3111 O ft nw Georgetown
Z M Honey 311 h St nw National Hotel
n F JlcCauley 1327 II nt nw Arlington

ltiggs Houe Gordon and Darton Hotels
1 D IiobiiKOli bli lth at nw
U J Sellman rear of 172S P st nw
II F Shaw iKtween B and C New Jersey are

ami lt ft se
L G Thompson Johnson are between It and

S and 14th and 15th ft nw
C M Van Nest KSS 12th st nw 1620 M at

Shorrham and Cochran Metropolitan Club
C Wiler 42B 8th ft nw
J F White 321 3d ft se
Vinson t Perry 58 G st ne
W C Williams 1721 G st nw
0 Woods corner 12th and Q sts nw
G P Zurhorst 203 3d st and 214 D ft t

COMMISSIOXKnS NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE COMllliSIONKHS OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLU11HIA Washington D C
February 15 lyol Notke is nrewy given that I

on TliritSDVY FKBUUARV TWENTY EIGHTH
1I the lease of the fUli uliarf in the city of
Washington will be sold by public auction for tre
trrm of one year from March 1 101 at 3 oclock
p m on D st between 7th and Dth sts in front
of the fl h walls ol lie Center Washington
Market all rights or pnvileKes granted or al
lowed t the laws of the corporation of Washtrur- -

ton to establish wharves or docks tor the land- - j

lng cleaning and saie of fish in the city of Wah- -

ington aiid no wharf or dock shall be deemed
eligible unlos situated at some point on the north
side of the Potomac River and Eastern liranrh
between llth st east and 14th st west Terms

10000 to lc paid on the day of sale and the red
due to be paid within five days from the day ot
sale My order ol the Board of Commissioners of
the D C HENRY B F M XCFARLAND JOHN
W BOSS LANSING II BEACH Commissioners
D C elS 10teiS

Rent the
INAUGURATION

ings
Ni nml to lay out the full value ol

Hie extr bedding ami furniture you will
need for inauguration

WE WILL RENT -
Cots Pillows
Mattresses

Bed Ciotlvn
Bedroom Furniture

Parlor Furniture

MamiiQ ffUrvtos t

1218 1220 F St N W J

IHHMIHUHIIl

-

PQI7iePtttmiSfyifi

Linoleums

t

HEADACHE CURED
BY

DOLLAR GLASSES
witli the snretf of having your tje

strain properly corrected by s well

known and experienced refract lonist

why ypend money on headache pow ¬

ders etc

FREE
13 THE OF OUR

OPPENHEIMERS

ADVICE
OPTICIAN

514 9th NW

TniSTEES SALE

C G Sloan Co Auctioneers
1407 G St N W

Public Sale of One Upright
C H Henning

Piano
By virtue of a chattel mortgage duly recorded

nd at the request of the party secured thereby
we will sell at public auction within our saless
room 1407 G St nw on SATURDAY MARCH
i 1901 AT 12 M one upright a H Homing- -

piano Terms cash
m6 4 C C SLOAN CO Auctioneers

DRESS SUITS
For Hire

The S Barnhartt Tail- -

orin Co
528 12th St Northwest

m26 G

o

We guarantee to wah flanneli
without shrinking them Soft
yokes ironed in all collars tree

nti twrir buttonholes in all
co lari without extra cost
lrompt work

OLMAN
LAUNDRY

Cor Sixth and C Sts
Telephono 657 East

III1I 1

o

o

ZWIEBACK L

Is Beneficial
To alt It is a rich ami nutritious food
Cur WIKIJ CK U the real imported lcr
njn I UACK It i nreairibcd by
phi drian ZW 1KB CK is a dainty
crip food It Is sold at high- -

class grocery fetores Try a pound J J L
I

HEHRY REUTER 3d and G Sts i
s lgVtTt

WILLIAM LEE
mlf rluLrr ami Iltcry

Ttta Ave Washington
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